DIRECTIONS TO THE VCFS, TRAINING CENTER
3889 TIGER BAY RD, DAYTONA BEACH

From North of Daytona Beach-
  Go south on I-95 to exit 261B (US 92). Go west on US-92 (International Speedway Blvd.) approximately 4.3 miles. Turn right (north) on Indian Lake Road (traffic light). Go one mile to Tiger Bay Road, turn left (West) on Tiger Bay Road to 3889, approximately ¼ mile. Use second entrance for student parking.

From South of Daytona Beach-
  Go south on I-95 to exit 261 (US 92). Go west on Us-92 (International Speedway Blvd.) approximately 4.3 miles. Turn right (north) on Indian Lake Road (traffic light). Go one mile to Tiger Bay Road, turn left (West) on Tiger Bay Road to 3889, approximately ¼ mile. Use second entrance for student parking.

From DeLand-
  Go east on US-92 (International Speedway Blvd.) to Indian Lake Road, approximately 10 miles. Turn left (north) on Indian Lake Road (traffic light). Go one mile to Tiger Bay Road, turn left (West) on Tiger Bay Road to 3889, approximately ¼ mile. Use second entrance for student parking.

From Orlando-
  Go east on I-4 to exit 129, US 92 (International Speedway Blvd.) Immediately after the US 92 on-ramp make a U-turn and go west on US-92 (International Speedway Blvd.) approximately 1.5 miles. Turn right (north) on Indian Lake Road (traffic light). Go one mile to Tiger Bay Road, turn left (West) on Tiger Bay Road to 3889, approximately ¼ mile. Use second entrance for student parking.